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A STONE AXE FROM IVER, BUCKING HAMSHIRE 

The stone axe here illustrated was found in th bed of the Colne Br ok a iiributary f th River Coln , n · ar the easte ·n oundary of the parish of Iver, by Mr. W. S.M. WJ itehead, of Slough. Tho exact spot cannot now be determined, but a position on the stream about 150 yards south f the Grand Junction Canal and near the footl>ridg mark don the 1932 edition of the Six-in 'h map (Buckinghamshire LVII N.W.) is sufficiently a curaLe for most purposes. 

Axe of greenstone from I ver, Bucks i . 
The axe is a well-mad , shapely sp · o· n with thi ken · d round d 1 utt and a somewhaL inegularly flattened val s • tion, i.ts length being 132 its width (at the edge) 62, and its thi ·kn ss 37 mm. The 
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dark gr en surface as se ral large and irregular pits in it and is T ugh ned on both faces; but the · dg parts of the butt, and parts also of the sides retain a hiah polish and from the traces of this polishing which r main Is wher it is probable that the whole implement was on ·e so treated, its J res nt oondition being due to w ath ring. 

Mr. Whitehead has kindly all w d the axe to g to Dr. F. S. Wallis of Bristol for sectioning ·nd r ·ol'ding in th ' index if stone a~ .s now bei a ·ompil d f r th wbol onntry in an attempt t obtain mor xa !1i information as t the rocks us d in th making of th se and similar implements. Dr. W a · s r ports as follows:-
The rock is nearly wholly composed of large very irregular patches of rather decomposed felspar and similar areas of green hornblende with the same parallel arra a m nt. The felspar is ragged "nd shows no crystal boundaries; plaaio ~lase twinning is visible. It is full of small needles an plat s f gr ,n or colourless hornbJ nde. Th ref. inde"" f the felspar is distinctly a ov that of balsam. 
Th hornblende is gre n r bluish-green and j., compos · f smaH int ·rl ckin~ plates and ne les, often a ·ranged in fan-shaped sheaves giving high olaris tion c lours. 
Patches of brown mica, often in optical continuity with th horneblende, ocour. Some patche f unaUer d hornb 1 nde ur in the mica, whi h is fT sh and gives high polarisation co] urs. The mica is u,c;ually of a ry irregula · sbap but som times shows stTaight boun ari s. A consid rable amOtmt of iron r is r sent. The rock is a graenstone, allied to, but not identical with, Group III. 1 

l See "First Report of the Suh-Committee of the South-West Group of Museums ..... on the Petrological Identifi Qatirm of StoiJe Ax!!s," .!'ro~. Prehistoric Society, 1941, pp. 55-6, 
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Group III of Dr. Wa.llis's provisional classifkat.ian comprises a small s ries f implements made from a greenstan the probable sourc of which is thought t have b on th oust of Cornwall to the south- ast of Marazion. Four :1x · s of this material are known from Wess x, th nearest to the present find beina a fragment from e khampton, Wiltshire, now in Mr. Keill r's Mus um at Avebury. Others will no doubt b identified when th w0xk of th Central Committe~ on axe-petrology is more advanced. At the same tim it must be noted that Dr. Wallis do s not regard th I v r axe a.s identical in its r ock with this Cornish greenstone, sa that its xact place of origin annat b regarded as finally established: here too great r precision will probably be possible in due caurs . 
Should the axe ultimately prove to e of Cornish origin it will not be difficult to account in a general way for its discov ry at I er. Bearing in m1nd the Beckhampt n axe already mention d, the present. find might well be due to traffi along the north Wiltshir and Borkshlr owns 1 y way of t.he Ridgeway, which auld have b en diverted down the Thames Valley also one of th" great highways of sauthmn Britain in early times, ass many distl'ibutian ma1 s show. The pre~;enc of the axe in the stream may b du simply to its having been accidentally clr ppod into it, or it may have been derived from the surface of the fiaod -plain gr:wel in the neighbourhood. There is plenty of eviden<'e that. these low-lying gravels wer lived on in N e lithic times, a they also w re much later. It is now a aenerally accepted fact tha,t th gravels of the Thames and otl r rive1·s played an jmportant part in th early .olonisaLi n of the country by r ason both of th ir accessihilitv and of th ir general suita ility fa· primary set.' lemont,· and an increasina number of finds of Neolithic pottery from the flood-plain grav Is testifies to this. 
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The axe remains in he possession of MT. White-Jiead, to whom thanks ar due for rmi.ssion t examine and publish it and to obtain the necessary section for petroloaicaJ purpos 'S. I hav also to thank Dr. K. P. Oakley fol' bringing it to my notice and Dr. F. S. Wallis for the report quoted above. 

W. :F. GRIMES. 

TOMB AT THORNTON 
ln Note and O.ue1'ie of 14 Dec., 1946 (Vol. 191 1 I . 244 t s q) , is an a o 1nt by Mr. E. A. Greening I am m of some b:agm nts of the tomb of Robert Ingl ton (1472) whi h was described by Browne Willls · J 755, but estroyed. before 1806. The famous rass wi h four an pies, holding Robert and his three wives , now in the chancel at Thornton, formerly rested this altar -t mb, which had arched niches at the si le eontaining shield-bearing figures . 
Mr. Greening Lamborn found fragments of the tomb within a grotto in the grounds of Thornton Hall, and is able to c·omment on several of the arms which are borne by the shields. He adds a pedigree to explain the relationships which justify the appearance of the several coats described. 


